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"Kentville, Tuesday Sept. 24th, 19181qualities 
's are not

war qual
h Excursions to Halifax This Week

Kentville to Ellershouse on Friday 
North Mountain Railway and Cornwallis Valley By. Branches on Thursday

Dominion Atlantic Railway

Middleton to Coldbrook on Wednesday.SI
ITERS

tlUNDER- 
ncing rap- | An excellent opportunity is of. 

fered people from all stations 
of the valley to visit Halifax this 
week for a day. The Dominion 
Atlantic Railway is announcing 
Special Excursions at a very low • 
return fare placing it within the 
reach of the most limited purse. 
The first Excursion is from Mid
dleton to Coldbrook Station on 
Wednesday, spending the day 
from 11 a. m. until 5.30 in the 
City, and returning the same 
day.
.The following day Thursday all 
leving on the New North Moun
tain, and Cornwallis Valley 
Branches can visit the City for 
same number of hours, and re
turn home only loosing one day 

j from their busy farm work. On 
1 Friday an Excursion will serve 
I all Stations from Kentville to 

! Ellershouse.
This is the one opportunity for 

all yvho have business in Halifax 
to transact it there at a very 
limited cost.

Dominion Atlantic Railway Special Excursions to Halifax from all 
Stations on

NORTH MOUNTAIN RAIL- 
WAY BRANCH, CORNWALLIS 

VALLEY BRANCH

Special Excursions to Halifax from all 
Stationsling MIDDLETON to COLDBROOK 

Wednesday September 25th 

1918
1N Thursday 26th, September

1918
Morning Ezpross No. *6 leaves Middle- 
ton 6.30 A. M. running on following 

schedule

Special Passenger Train will leave Wes
ton at 6.00 A. M. stopping at all stations 

mnecting with main line train No. 
ving Kentville at 7.50 A. M. 

Passengers from Cornwallis Valley 
:h travel by Train leaving Kings- 

sport at 6.30 a. m. to connect with train 
No. 96 at Kentville.

Special Return Fares.
From all sta. Weston to Billtown [Incl]

-• -• Kingsport to Aldershot “
$1.75

RETURNING Train No. 97 will on this 
date leave Halifax at 5.30 p. m. instead • 
of 4.00

Sluea’, N. S W Fares and Times of Train No. 96
Middleton........Lv. 6.80 a. m. Fare $2.80
Wilmot...............  “ 6.39 4
Kingston..........  “ 6.46
AyÏÏSrd!""-" “ 7-W “

Süë:::::: - l80
ssate>& ■ Ar

Halifax......... ................... ..........Ar- n'w
“"“SS’Sf M “ iaste&à

2.96
2.90
2.05

i ay 2.00
1.90
1.85

L
lion will be made at Kentville 

with trains for Weston and Kingsport. 
Tickets good for continuous passage and 
for return on date of

date leave 
of 4.00 P. M.
Tickets good only for continuous passage 
and for return on date of issue only.es

nation

STRANDMiss Marie Morrisey$ent

Fawcett Goods Can be 
Relied Upon

la another part of to-day’s 
paper will be found tBe id vertise- 
ment of th> Charles Fawcett, 
Limited, makers of high grade 
stoves, ranges and furnaces. 
This company has been doing 
business for over half a century 
during that long period they 
built up a reputation for reliabil
ity and trustworthiness. No 
one need have any hesitation in 
buying a Fawcett furnace, range 
stove or heater. The name 
Fawcett stands for experience, 
efficiency, and excellence in foun
dry goods. We have much 

i___ pleasure in recommending Faw
cett goods to onr readers.

TO-NIGHT
GERALDINE FARRAR

The DevU ’ Stone
nedium *!tf
nklin stove 
289 Kent- 

2 ins

Celebrated Concert Contralto
-ASSISTED BY-

Mutt & Jeff Comedy
“Extra Quick Lunch”JOEL BELOV

Wednesday and Thursday
t VIOLINIST

DUSTIN FARNUMRECITAL THE SPYIN Two Big Specials
ilon Of Charge to the Music Lovers of Kentville 

and vicinity by
Children 15c.Adult* 25c.Tendered FreeES

N.H.PHINNEY&CO.,LTD.
-AT THE-

STRAND THEATRE
Thursday, October 3rd

T Cars
S1 Run Fleet Appears Oat Serbs Completely Break

down the Bulgarian Front
Ford

i New York, Sep*. 13—'Confident London, Sept. 19—The Ser*
prediction that a naval battle be- ^ (,avc completely broken, 
tween the German sea forces a id< I te | {ne nuigarjan front. The Ser- 
Allied fleets would result m a m.ir^ cava]rT have reached Pol-
ine slaughter for i a- eu ^ ako, twenty miles o the north 
made by R^"'rn to New of the original front. O ther Ser- 

bian cavalry arc advancing upon 
the important junction of Prilep. 
The front is now 25 miles wide 
and is regarded as a most im
portant success. It looks likely 
that the Allies will clear the 
whole of this ares.

k factor in 
k of this 
t time. It 
ire expense 
te make it 1'*
easily
erd owners

Riordan upon 
Yo k yesterday after an rnspe .- 
lion of American nv a activit é 
abroadr „

The protection that is being an- 
orded merchant vessels and tran
sports IS improving by the hour, 
he asserted . "The U-boat was a 
peril. Now it is simply 
ance. Very soon it will be oblitcr- 
ated.

AT 9.CO P. M.ial Blank,
i Circular

*y- ey On this occasion Miss Morrisey consents that

THOMAS A. EDISON’S an annoy-

J Private J. G Holland, son of 
William Holland, of Aylesford who 

wounded and is recovering in

ALICE R, "We were pretty anxious to get 
idea of the reception that hasRecent Laboratory Be-Crèations of Her Voice be heard in comparison.

This is a rare opportunity which will be fully appreciated by the musical 
public. Miss Morrisey has a wonderful Contralto voice'J^^kcome 

a great favorite in New York, where she is well and favorably know n.

All Music Lovers are Most Cordially Invited to Attend

- N. 8. teen prepared for the German navy 
out. We the Canadian Hospital Basingstroke 

England, writes the following about 
one of the English ladies who gave 
attention to the patients in the Hos
pital Hon. Mrs. Stopford by 
She has teen so nice to me while 1 
have been here, bringing in lots of 
things, cigarettes, candy, fruit, etc 
and so many magazines and papers 
for us, and as I am from old Nova 
Scotia she has teen very thoughtful 
jn having N. S. papers for me. Then 
best of all. she always it jolly. Comes 
in with such » big laugh or smile 
that cheers one up, even when in 
quite a lot of pain. Yea, 1 can’t speak 
highly enough of her.

lounty should it happen to come
the armor plated reception

mine from the deck of 
and it was a sight that will live in 
my memory forever.

"Stretched about the point whence 
the German fleet must emerge was 
a seventy-eight mile cordon of Alli
ed warships - British, French, Italian 
and American-their men on their 

nd guns ready. I* 
this

destroys rg leased the 
les is ready 
irdinç and 
ul attention 
s and other

Ml
pleted in twelve and one-half 
ing days. On September 17 
cessful sea-going trip was held. This 
vessel will commence loading cargo 
within seven day» of the trial trip.

The previous record was held j„

New Canadian Record fer 
Shipbuilding

of 8,100 too», built for the Imperial 
Munitions Board, was launched by 
the Foundation Company shipyards 
at Victoria (B C), on1;August 31 
Installation of machinery commenc
ed at the imperial munition board's 
installation plant at Victoria on Sept- 
3, The installation work was com-

S 31
3toes steam up

took us seven 'hours to pass 
huge flotilla. For us it was the most 
magnified t spectacle in the world. 
The craws that mao these vessels 
are waiting; hoping, 
the fight that 1 do not think they 
ever will see.

V
owes must
Jewel Oak 
rersal Steel*

Ottawa, Sept. I9 - Canada has 
again smashed all records for speed 
o woodec shipbuilding. The latest f tt 
has lowered this country's 
mark by about sixty per cent.

The War Caucbin, a wooden ship

DODGE

Quebec
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*
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Dominion Atlantic Railway
Special Excursions to Halifax from all 

stations

KENTVILLE to ELLERSHOUSE 

Friday 27th, September 1918
Passengers travel by regular morning 
Express No. 96. See Times and Fares.

Lv. 7.50 a. m. Fare $1.75 
9.01 «
8.07

Kentville.........
Ft. William*..
Wolfville..... ».
Grand Pre......
H. Landing....
Avonport.......
Hantsport...:... 
Mt. Denson.....

Newport..........
Ellershouse.... 
Halifax

of 4. oo P. M.

8.41

175
1.75
1.75B.15
1.758.19 “

8.24 44
8.35 "

1.75
1.75
1.75
l.fi"8.50 -

9.06 “
9.20 44
9.80 -

...................... Ar. 11.00 A. M

1.60
1.45
1.30

Tickets good only for continuous passage 
and return on date of issue only.
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